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SALVAGE OPERATIONS AT FIRES
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ts of two
The Joint Comm ittee on Fire Resea rch has exami ned the resul
ess of
tiven
effec
studi es which have been under taken to estim ate the cost
bene fits
tial
the poten
salva ge at fires . The first study attem pted to asses s
to
ned
desig
study
of salva ge and led to the secon d study , which was a field
in pract ice.
determ ine the amount of salva ge which might be achie ved
1.

ittee on Fire
At the reque st of the Resea rch Comm ittee, the Joint Comm
of the
ns
catio
impli
l
tiona
opera
Briga de Opera tions has consi dered the
a need
was
there
that
d
agree
and
inform ation resul ting from the surve ys
pract ice
ng
ighti
fire-f
good
which
n
to emph asise to briga des the contr ibutio
e
servic
fire
in
ge
salva
can make to sal'la ge and the value of inclu ding
l
tiona
opera
the
arised
summ
train ing. In the appen dix to this lette r is
de
Briga
Fire
on
ittee
Comm
guida nce which has been agree d by the Joint
d be drawn to
Opera tions and which the Committee has recommended shoul
the atten tion of chief fire offic ers.

2.

arisin g from this
3. There are no addit ional cost or manpower impli catio ns
lette r.

Yours since rely

No 22 /1980
Amendment to Dear Chief Offic er Lette r Clo 17/1980
dated 3 Ju.,e 1980
telepho~e numbe r for

J

2
Ftt J Dukelow in parag raph 6 shoul d now read 01-21 3 6 97

,~
when break ing in, enter ing throu gh the back door or
windows rathe r than the front door
li.
iii ..
::

\

\ iv.

UGe of hand contr olled branch eG
use of hose reel jets
moving to small er jets or spray s or fog as soon as possi
ble

takin g care
\'1~. OVer carpe when trave rsing throu gh valua ble prope rty or
ts etc
vi ..

venti lating to relea se smoke and heat as soon as possi
ble

d. firem en shoul d, if possi ble, be made more aware of
the impor tance of
salva ge in relat ion to fire losse s. As part of their
train ing for examp le,
recru its shoul d be instru cted that there are poten tial
bene
for examp le, if one man. has the task of closi ng fire doors fits to be gaine d,
(wher e appli cable )
or from simpl y throw ing a salva ge sheet over a suite of
furni ture or
machi nery in the room below the fire;
e. in addit ion to train ing at recru it stage there shoul
d be perio dic
refre sher train ing which shoul d inclu de emph asis on the
contin ued aware ness
of the value and bene fits of measu res taken to mitig ate
damage. A good deal
can be achie ved from an aware ness among st fire-f ighte rs
of the value of
salva ge when fire-f ighti ng and that salva ge work, even
at fires of low salva ge
poten tial, may· be ·worth While •.
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OPERATIONAL GUIDANCZ ON MA'rl:E."qS REW..TING TO SALVAGE AT FIRES
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42237

1.
The salvage activities undertaken by firemen dUring and after a fire can be
very important in reducing damage incurred at a fire. Moreover, fire aUchorities
have a statutory duty, under Section l.l(e) of the Fire Services Act 1947, to
\ s&cure "efficient arrangements for ensuring that reasonable steps are taken to
\pr~vent or mitigate damage to property resulting from measures taken in dealing
'wi tJI fires".

"

2.,
It iz r.at possible to define salvage precisely. It wil.l cover activi ties
which are undertaken specifically in order to reduce fire, heat, smoke and water
damage but it may also include activities Which lie on the borderline between
salvage and good fire-fighting practice eg: ver.tilation may be carried out to
reduce smoke damage but as this also improves visibility it aids fire-fighting.
Salvage ranges from -limi ted salvage work which may be undertaken by the crews of
first line appliances using the salvage sheets which are almost invariably carried
on each appliance, to that which could be undertaken using the equipment carried
on a salvage tender. In respect of the latter, the level of salvage realised
would depend upon the time taken for a salvage tender to get to the fire and whether
or not limited salvage had been undertaken before the salvage tender arrived •

.3.

Salvage studies have shown that the maximum potential savings which could be
achieved by "limited" salvage alone may be £11 m per year (at 1976 prices this is
equivalent to about ~ of the total fire losses). The maximum potential savings
which could be achieved if "limited" salvage was undertaken, and, additionally, a
salvage tender was sent to each fire, may be £14 m per year (at 1976 prices this
is equivalent to about &;6 of the total fire loss). In both cases the savings
quoted are the maximum estimated savings compared with no
salvage at all.
Apart from the type of salvage work undertaken, the 'value of the salvage likely to
be realised at a fire will depend en the nature of the premises and its contents
and on the state of the fire when salvage operations are begun.

OPERATIONAL GUIDANCE FOR FIRE BRIGADES

4.

The studies on salvage have a number of implications for fire brigade operations
and highlight the value of good fire-fighting practice in minimising losses from fire.
The following particular aspects are of note:
a. the salvage potential of particular premises may be identified during
inspections carried out in accordance with section l(l)(d) of the Fire
Services Act 1947;
b. it is important that salvage work should be started early, preferably
at the same time as fire-fighting commences. The studies showed that if
early salvage work is net undertaken, it is Unlikely that later salvage
will compensate fer the earlier losses;
c. the points outlined above are covered in some detail in the Manual of
Firemanship Part 6a Chapter 38 under the headings of "Salvage at Fires,
Pre-planning for Fire Salvage, and Salvage Equipment". In addition there
are a number of basic points of good fire-fighting practice of relevance to
salvage including the following:-

